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DB MAXWELLS BEPOBT

The report of Dr Walter Maxwell
Director and Chief Chemist of Ha-

waiian
¬

Sugar Planters Association
to the Department of Agriculture is

one of tho beat papers written on
matters pertaining to the agricul-
tural

¬

interests of Hawaii The re-

port
¬

contains lots of information
and was submitted by Secretary
Wilson to Presideut McKinlny

The clear and concise style of
writing which is characteristic of
the author makes tho report of more
value to the layman than any dnep
scientific treatise could possible be
What we admire most in Dr Max-

wells
¬

report is that be is stating
facts backed by statistics that he
does not dip his pen in roseate ink
or paint Hawaii as she ought to be
but is not The author opens fear-
lessly the door of the planters closet
and tells them that sugar will dec-

line
¬

from the present prices within
the comparatively short time of
three to five years He speaks with
regret of the neglpctof fruit culture
and thi small attention given to
systermatio horticulture He sounds
a warning note in regard to the ab
sorbtion of the ranches by sugar
estates and the scarcity of meat
while necessarily he urges that steps
be immediately by taken to preserve
and replenish the forests

Valuable statistics in regard to
sugar and rice are furnished and on
the question of coffee the author be-

comes rather enthusiastic and we
fear that the practical results of that
industry will hardly bear out his
predictions for the success of coffee
growing in Hawaii Ho admits re
luotantly perhaps that it was wise
for the Olaa planters to turn their
coffee plantations into sugar cane
land but he claims that the failures
of several planters were due to
ignorance and lack of funds There
we differ with the author because
we can mention several instance
where experience and capital com-
bined

¬

brought no success But we
fully agree with Dr Maxwell when
he says that the industries of sugar
nlntinc and nnflFno frnwinc arer 0
naturally contiguous owing to the
fact that the altitude where the
sugar cane ceases to grow is that
where the coffee is at home and also
because an adjustment of tho labor
staff could be made interdependent
If the sugar estates owning moun-
tain

¬

lands would establish coffee
plantations and take care of them
and bold them more as experimental
stations we so the question of
whether coffee will pay or not could
be solved without involving eventual
Iobb and financial disaster to private
individuals who are invited to stake
their all on the coffee industry

Referring to the insoot peBts and
plant diseases Dr Maxwell publish
the following letter from Professor
Koobele which will be of interest
to all It reads Dear Sir In
reply to your inquries I will ajv
that it appears to me that little fear
need be entertained in regard to the
introduction of tpale and other in- -

8001 since wo have Iwro an abun ¬

dance of parasitoi and predatory in
sects proing upuu and keeping the
same in check Strict attoutiou
howover should bo paid toward
guarding ngaiust introduction of
Melloutiil Elaterin beetles U de ¬

structive to living rootB of plants nj
well as to any fungoid diseasos de
structive to vegetation that are
liable to ran ih the Islands with soil
plants imported

The small farmer is not forgot
ten in the report and tho author evi-

dently
¬

sees a hope for that never to
come class and the labor question
the burning questiou of the day is

dealt with from the view of the plan ¬

ters On that question wo cannot
agree with Uoctor Maxwells views
but space forbids us to take up this
all important question iu this issue

OOHEESPONDENOF

The Naming of Pauahi Street

Ed The Independent
a

In your issue of tho 3d innU Mr
W O Smith explains that the im-

pression

¬

entertained by some that
Pauahi street iu this oily wa nam ¬

ed for the Princess Bernice Pauahi
BUIiop is wrong I beg to differ
very much from Mr Smith

It is true that the uamn waR given
ifter th great fire of 18SG when
that portion was burnt- nut of exis ¬

tence ritnl that the name Pauahi
meant destroyed by fire or burm d
Quite correct also that such are tho
meanings of tho nana And what
else otu the name of the lainontel
Cbiefoss mean It mav alo mnan
the iimit or the end of the fire

The great fire spent its fury to-

wards
¬

that part of the burnt out
district where tho present liue of
Pctuahi Ftret now runs which
street was opened after the great
fire ie from Nuuanti to Kouin
also re named since at the satnw

time with Pauahi when formerly it
was known as Sinil h after the late re
apeoted Riv Dr Lowell Smith but
below Kouia the fire extended fur-

ther
¬

up to a poiut about midway be
tweon the proeut Pjiuabi street and
Beretania and almost to the waters
enge of Nunanu stream

And Mr Editor I hold that your
contention was quite correct that
the street was named after our much
lamented Chiefess the late Mrs
Bdruice Pauahi Bishop and not
from any other reason or cause Tho
great fire was only a coiucideure It
greatly assisted the then Gov ¬

ernment to open much needed new
avenues and to widen older one To
prove it conclusively most of the
property in that vicinity was owned
by her which she left to her bus
band but which I now believe is
in the bands of the trustees of her
estate Mr W O Smith being one of
them

Another proof is in the re naming
of Smith street to that of Kouia
street a high ohiefes mother of the
lite Mrs Bernice Pauahi Bishop
What better reason can we have
than these that those streets were
duly named after mother and daugh ¬

ter in order to perpetuate their
memory amongst their people living
on their premises in that locality
for which a small rental is charged
from everyone If the spirits of the
late Walter Murray Gibson and the
late Major C T Gulick were to
coine forth now they being Minis ¬

ters at the time I feel they would
substantiate me

What has Prof Alexander the
Government Surveyor to say to tLo
foregoing He ought to know

Yours respectfully
F J Testa

Honolulu Juno 19 1899

The amount of ash given by lea
leaves wbou burued is said to be a
measure of the quality of the tea
Tne diffrence is small amougst
good samples lint the quantity of
ash increases amongst interior and
adulterated samples

An open air operatic performance
was given in the PmmicIi town of
Beuiers It attracted 40000 people
although only 10000 ouulii be ac
oommojated in the natural amphi ¬

theatre The foundations rau with
wiuo for the use of tho visitors

By the College Band

At tho band concert at St Liuis
College last night severa hundred
people assembled and only merri
ment jollity and good humor pre- - I

vailed Every comfort and courtesy
wis offered to the invited guestp
Under I he trees there woro placed
chairs ouough for every lady to have
a seat The mush was most excel ¬

lent the nunibern Silver TrnmpeiF
Siegfried and Songs of Heaven

being particularly fine Tho med ¬

leys of Hawaiian mid American alts
were very pleasing Tin soug
elicited rounds of applaue and ho
last one comic took the house by
storm and an encore was most ear
nestly demanded Tira Mola was
then given

Nothing but Splinters could be
seen when the Smash up came on
account of the heavy artillery iu
tho rear bomb and firo crackers to
the fore while the colors surround
ing tho head of tho Father of his
Country on the screen of the nlere
opticau kept time dancing to tho
music Tbo effect was grand aud
electrifying The concert ended
with The Star Spangled Ranuer
anilJH jwaii Pouoi

Brother Francis is the leader and
ought to foel very happy over his
most gratifyiuK siccei s iu trhiniug
and leading a baud of youth
Wo uiut not omit the pictures
thrown on the sorcou during the
entire evening Many of them were
charmiug monuligbt scones aud
others the
rnirs studr-
laughter cure for banishing care

aud inducing true
On the whole and a whole the

entertainment was all that one
could wUh
dajs pay

and hiy worth
A M P

Anchofcd

Siilorsand landlubbers soldiers
and oivillans flock to the Anchor
Saloon because thoy are well ireaHd
in thecney room of that establish- -
mnnt aud rvd with first clas beer
high grade liquor and the favorite
driuk Caundian Malt Whiskey

m m

SHIRT Ih ovoiy oou- -
ceivable style and Material at Saoh I

BY AUTHORITY

WATER NOT10E t

In nto mlnnce with 8cptlon J of Chapter
XXVtof tholtwnuf lf 80

All iq sots holding mittr privileges or
tho o pajiiiR wacr rates nro liciobv not
fltfil that the wnttT rates for tho term end
lld Due 31 1 01 wltjbe due and nnynblo
at tba otFce ol lha Himolulu Water Works
on the 1st tUy o July

All sueh r tos rwnnlnli g unpad for 15

days ufur lliey are duo will be subject to
an mUitiuiial lu per cent

All privileges upon which rates remain
unp Id Ait list 1 I8I9 iu lns nltor Lo

coming d ll q tent no liable to suspen ¬

sion without fnrtliur notiuo
Itutos to aubl nt the oflico of tho

Water Works iu the KnpualiVA linihllng
AMMlhW lllUAVN

Enpt Honolulu Wider Works
Hinolulu H I Tune 20 IhW

1UI 10I

Soinli Before lie War

HAWAIIAN OPMIKR
fONB NIGHT ONLY

Salnrdy Juftu 241

7 Ham McMay
made one open mouth in h ijtHllii nsocite nlnveHVti Dion ISou- -

laughter and the jcanlts bim s Comedy Dm nitf nf

health
as

free
2

s- -

WAISTS

tho a av days

THE OCTOROU

Special cry nnii mchanical eflots
A it it Drntimlii produ lion

seh
SEE

the preat sifnm bint scene
tho cares mi the Leun
the vrt at Knife Dtol
the Sienn Boat Explosion

D es i clrs
Parquet

u

nf

seo

l0n
I to

JOHN NOTT
Plhubino Tin Coppkb and Sheet

Iron Work

ICiniiBtrppt Hoiiolulu

W

Honolulu June lt 1899

JuRt arrived from New
York por Amuiiuau sliip
George Curtis

Black and Galvernizad Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

BM and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted SizeB

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat¬

tocks

Iron City Axe and Pick
Matodcs

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind useorb d sizes

Lony Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket toose Neck Hoes -

l f ind
Hunt j Axes 6h to 5Jlbs

Handled
Anifs Ijong and Short

Handle Shov Is
Aincs Shoit Handle Coal

Scoops
Champion Handle Coal

Scoops
Hush Hooks Medium and

Heavy
American Charcoal Irons
PutnamH Horse Shoe Nails

asborjed i izes
Chfimplaiu s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizeH
AhlmiH straight yard

bro ins
Step Ladders to 8 and 10

feet hih
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 0 feet long
For sale here at lowebt mar ¬

ket ras
Piease call aud examine our

goods

Tib UmWu Bavawars Co U
26S Fort Stkret

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features arc the STYLLSH TRIMMED AJD UNTKIMMED HATS that

have JUS I been OPHNJfiD

j JfcL JfeSLJttjiiriJb9 Importer Queen St

t


